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The pupa of Calamoceras marsupus Brauer, 1865 (Trichoptera:
Calamoceratidae)
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The pupa of Calamoceras marsupus Brauer, 1865 (Trichoptera : Calamoceratidae) is described and the main taxonomic characteristics are illustrated. This pupa is compared with those of six genera of Calamoceratidae. The pupa of Calamoceras marsupus shares some characteristics with Banyallarga, Phylloicus, and Ganonema.
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Introduction

Material examined

The genus Calamoceras is the only representative of
the family Calamoceratidae in the Western Palearctic
Region. There are only two species : Calamoceras
marsupus Brauer, 1865 which occurs in the Iberian Peninsula and in France, and C. illiesi Kumanski & Malicky, 1974 which occurs in the Balkan Peninsula. In
Europe, most Trichoptera pupae were described, generally at the family level, at the beginning of the twentieth century (Thienemann 1905, Ulmer 1909). However, about fifty years later, the pupa of Calamoceras
marsupus still remained unknown (Bertrand 1955).
Coineau & Jacquemart (1963) gave a first description
of the pupa of Calamoceras marsupus (as C. volxemi),
but this description is too brief to make relevant comparisons with the descriptions of other pupae of European Trichoptera. Thus, we present, in this publication,
a more complete description of the pupa of Calamoceras marsupus Brauer, 1865. Moreover, we will compare the pupa of this genus with that of other genera of
Calamoceratidae.

The material examined was exuviae resulting from
the laboraratory rearing of one pupa collected in the
Tella River, Pite (La Coruña, Spain). The adult which
emerged on 25 April 1994 was a male of Calamoceras
marsupus. This rearing, in laboratory conditions, gave
exuviae that were perfectly clear and in good condition.
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Description
Length : 12 mm ; width : 3 mm .
Head - Labrum small, rounded, bearing 3 long setae
at each posterolateral corner, two patches of long
bristles present on 1/3 anterior of labrum; these bristles
are not hooked apically (fig. 1a). Mandibles twice as
long as basal width, curved slightly mesad, inner margin finely serrate, with two setae on rounded lateral
margin near base (fig. 1b). Antennae reaching only
posterior margin of abdominal segment VII.
Thorax - Pro- and mesothoracic tarsi bearing welldeveloped swimming fringes.
Abdomen - The abdomen (Fig. 2a) with dense lateral
fringes of hairs from anterior end of segment III to posterior ventral margin of segment VIII, where the lateral
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Fig. 1. Calamoceras marsupus. a - Pupal labrum dorsal view. The
setae of the left part have been omitted. b - Pupal left mandible,
dorsal view.

fringes are connected. Dorsally, abdominal segment I
bearing two small ovoid posterior sclerites with numerous small hooks anteriorly directed. Hook plates present anteriorly on segment III-VII ; segment V with
both anterior and posterior hook plates. Hook plates on
segments III - VII lengthened transversally, with each
bearing from 5 to 9 small hooks, this number of hooks
varying slightly between the left and right sides. Fringe of hairs present on posterior margin of each dorsal
abdominal segment II - VI, with only two clusters of
setae on posterior margin of abdominal segment VII.
Last abdominal segment sclerotized with four pointed
processes dorsally, posterolateral processes triangular
and sharply pointed, median processes upright, each
ending in sharp point directed posterad. Ventrally two
strong pointed processes (corresponding to anal rods)
directed caudad (Figs. 2b-c).
Longitudinal sclerotized curved rods present dorsolaterally on abdominal segments I -VIII. Gills present
dorsally, dorsolaterally, and ventrally from abdominal
segment II to VI (dorsally), II to VII (ventrally). Anteriorly each pair of gills is 4-branched, only 3-branched
on abdominal segment VII (Fig. 2a).

Comparison with other Calamoceratidae
pupae
There are two subfamilies in the Calamoceratidae :
Anisocentropinae and Calamoceratinae. The Anisocentropinae have only one genus Anisocentropus which occurs in five Regions (Table 1). The Calamoceratinae include 7 genera occurring in five Regions (Table
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1). Until now, the pupae of six genera have been described : Anisocentropus (Ulmer 1955, Marlier 1962,
Wallace & Sherberger 1970), Heteroplectron (Llyod
1915, 1921 ; Patterson 1978), Ganonema (Ulmer
1955), Phylloicus (Flint 1964, Botosaneanu & Sykora
1973, Bowles & Flint 1997), Banyallarga (Flint & Angrisano 1985), and Calamoceras (Coineau & Jacquemart 1963 and the present description). Before presenting this comparison between these six genera, we
need to clarify contradictory observations between Ulmer (1955) and Wallace & Sherberger (1970) about the
pupa of Anisocentropus.
In the key to the genera of Calamoceratidae pupae of
Trichoptera, Ulmer (1955, page 415) indicated : “...
vor dem Hinterrande der Tergite, besonders V bis VII,
eine dichte Reihe von Haarborsten...”. By implication
this characteristic concerns the following genera : Anisocentropus, Ganonema, Heteroplectron, and Phylloicus. On the other hand, Wallace & Sherberger (1970)
indicated : “The pupa of A. pyraloides can be readily
distinguished from that of Heteroplectron (“Ganonema”) by the absence of transverse hair patches on the
dorsum of the abdomen on Anisocentropus …”. The
drawings of Ulmer for Anisocentropus, are precise, but
concern only details of the abdomen. Moreover, his
written descriptions of the pupa of Anisocentropus
concerning the abdomen were not explicit concerning
the absence or the presence of transverse hair patches
on the tergites of the abdomen. In order to clear up this
problem, thanks to the help of Dr. Oliver S. Flint, jr, we
have made direct observations of pupae of Anisocentropus pyraloides (Walker, 1852) (Fig. 3). The two pu-

Table 1. Distribution of the genera of Calamoceratidae in the World
Biogeographic Regions [data from the Trichoptera World Checklist (Morse, 1999)]. AT : Afrotropical, AU : Australasian, EP :
East Palearctic, NA : Nearctic, NT : Neotropical, OL : Oriental,
WP : West Palearctic.
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Fig. 2. Calamoceras marsupus. a. Pupal abdomen, dorsal view. (I-IX = segment number). Only the left gills are shown, and only the right lateral fringe is drawn. On the right, detail of hook plates (I- VII = segment number; a = anterior, p = posterior). b. Pupal apex of abdomen, left
lateral view. c. Apex of abdomen, ventral view, (The left gill of abdominal segment VII is omitted).
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Fig. 3. Anisocentropus pyraloides. a. Pupal abdomen, dorsal view. (I-IX = segment number). Only the left gills are shown, and only the right lateral fringe is drawn. On the right, detail of hook plates (I- VII = segment number; a = anterior, p = posterior). b. Pupal apex of abdomen, lateral view (The gills of abdominal segment VII are omitted). c. Apex of abdomen, ventral view (The left gill of abdominal segment VII is omitted).

Fig. 4. a. Pupal abdomen (schematic dorsal view) of five genera of Calamoceratidae (Only the hook plates, the row of hairs and/or the fanlike arrays of stiff hairs, and the anal processes
of abdominal segment IX are shown). b. Abdominal segment IX (lateral view), the black arrow indicates the sclerotized dorsal processes. c. Va: one of the anterior hook plates of abdominal segment V. Except for Anisocentropus, Calamoceras, and Heteroplectron, schematic drawings adapted from different authors (see text and references).
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pae examined (one male and one female) correspond
to pupal exuviae.
Head - At least in the males, the antennae are clearly shorter than the body in Calamoceras, clearly longer
in Anisocentropus, Ganonema and Heteroplectron.
There is no indication concerning the length of antennae for the other two genera. The labrum bears two
tufts of long setae in Calamoceras and Anisocentropus, a single rank of long setae in Phylloicus and Ganonema. The mandibles are very similar in the six genera.
Thorax - In Anisocentropus and Banyallarga only
the tarsus of the mesothoracic legs bear fringes of
hairs. In Ganonema and in Calamoceras the tarsus of
the pro- and mesothoracic legs bears fringes of hairs.
There is no indication concerning the presence of
fringes of hairs on the prothoracic legs for the other
two genera.
Abdomen (Fig. 4) - The abdomen is flattened in Anisocentropus (Fig. 3), more or less cylindrical in the
other five genera. The disposition and the structure of
gills are essentially the same as in the larva (see García
de Jalón et al. 1982) for larva of Calamoceras marsupus), gills present dorsally, dorsolaterally, and ventrally from abdominal segment II to VI (dorsally), II to
VII (ventrally). Anteriorly each pair of gills is 4-branched, only 3-branched on abdominal segment VII. In
Heteroplectron there is one filament per gill cluster,
three to four per gill cluster in the other genera. Dorsally, the abdomen bears a row of long hairs along the
posterior margin of segments II to VII in Phylloicus,
and Calamoceras, the row of hairs on segment VI is
denser than on the other segments ; in Banyallarga there is only a dense row of hairs on segment VI and two
pairs of fanlike arrays of stiff hairs on VII, only one
pair on VIII. In Calamoceras there are two pairs of
fanlike arrays of stiff hairs on VII. In Heteroplectron
there are only fanlike arrays of stiff hairs on segment
III to VII (one pair on segment III to V, two pairs on
segments VI and VII). Confirming the observations of
Wallace & Sherberger (1970), there is no row of long
hairs along the posterior margin of segments II to VII
in Anisocentropus (Figs. 3-4). The arrangement of the
lateral fringe is the same in the six genera.
In the six genera, abdominal tergum I bears a pair of
ovoid posterior sclerites with small anteriorly directed
points. Anterior hook plates occur on abdominal terga
III to VIII in Phylloicus, Banyallarga, and Heteroplectron, but only on terga III to VII in Anisocentropus,
Ganonema, and Calamoceras. These hook plates are
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broadened transversally in Heteroplectron, Ganonema
and Calamoceras, only slightly broader than long in
Banyallarga and Phylloicus. In Anisocentropus pyraloides where the hook plates are broadened transversally, the right series is more elongated than the left series according to Wallace & Sherberger (1970), but we
have not observed this asymmetry in the two pupae
that we examined (Fig. 3).
The anal rods are long and slender, each with a long
subbasal seta and 3 subapical ones in Banyallarga,
Phylloicus, Ganonema, and Heteroplectron. Dorsally,
in these four genera, a pair of sclerotized processes
(corresponding to the Halteapparat der Fühler according to Ulmer 1955) occurs on segment IX. In Calamoceras the anal rods also bear a long subbasal seta,
and 3 subapical ones, but they are sclerotized and pointed ; dorsally there are two pairs of pointed processes
probably corresponding to sclerotized dorsal processes
of the other genera.
In Anisocentropus, the anal processes are broad,
short and bilobed (Figs. 3-4). Each lobe forms dorsally
a small depression extending in two (or three) short
curved points. A pair of sclerotized dorsal processes is
present (Figs. 3-4).

Conclusions
The five pupae of Calamoceratinae display a common character in the row of long hairs and/or fanlike
arrays of stiff hairs along the posterior margin of abdominal segments. The pupa of Calamoceras presents
many common characteristics with Phylloicus and Banyallarga, but the apex of the abdomen is more sclerotized than in these two genera. Moreover the hook
plates are elongated transversally in Calamoceras. The
pupa of Heteroplectron is different from the other five.
The apex of the abdomen of the pupa of Anisocentropus is very different from that of the pupae of Calamoceratinae and resembles that of Phryganeidae pupae. There is no row of long hairs and/or fanlike arrays
of stiff hairs along the posterior margin of abdominal
segments in Anisocentropus, but there is a pair of sclerotized dorsal processes on abdominal segment IX.
Finally, Anisocentropinae and Calamoceratinae pupae share only one characteristic : the presence of a
pair of sclerotized dorsal processes on abdominal segment IX.
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